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High Point, N.C. – Dec. 17, 2019 –Thoma uilt ue Inc (T) ha een elected a the provider of all 50 electric chool ue allocated
for the initial phae of Dominion nerg’ electric chool u replacement program in Virginia. The program repreent the larget
deploment of electric chool ue in the United tate.
“We are thrilled to lead the wa in thi groundreaking initiative that i paving the wa for a cleaner future and etting the ar for future
electric vehicle converion acro the countr,” aid Cale dgerl, preident and CO of Thoma uilt ue. “We elieve electric chool
ue to e the future of pupil tranportation. The offer quieter operation, lower operating cot and zero emiion to the enefit of
tudent, parent, chool ditrict and local communitie.”
T’ all-electric af-T-Liner C2 Joule i equipped with the ame vehicle qualit, durailit, performance, afet and comfort a the popular
af-T-Liner C2. Joule i powered  Proterra electric vehicle technolog and configured with 220 kWh of total energ capacit, a two-peed
tranmiion and a T-etimated operating range of up to 134 mile. T i the onl chool u manufacturer to offer DC fat charging
architecture a tandard equipment. Joule can charge in aout three hour with the Proterra 60kW DC fat charging tem and can uppl
power ack to the power grid uing vehicle to grid (V2G) technolog.
T offer electrical infratructure project management and a comprehenive turnke olution for V integration. Known a the lectric u
Authorit Program, Thoma uilt ue work one-on-one with cutomer through the entire V planning and implementation proce.
“A Virginia’ excluive Thoma uilt ue dealer, onn Merrman i thrilled with the opportunit to partner with Dominion nerg,” aid
Flod Merrman, preident and CO of onn Merrman. “Our team ha alwa prided ourelve a innovation leader in pupil tranportation.
Thi particular initiative i epeciall exciting not jut for u ut alo for Virginia’ tudent and our man loal partner acro the
Commonwealth’ pulic education communit. lectric vehicle are the wave of the future, and we anxioul look forward to ringing thi
tranformative project to a ucceful realit.”
“lectric chool ue remain one of the et application for electric vehicle technolog,” aid Proterra CO Ran Popple. “The all-electric
Joule incorporate Proterra’ highet tandard of atter afet and validation along with indutr-leading onoard energ torage for
electric chool u fleet.”
In addition to uilding afe, qualit and innovative chool ue, T i dedicated to continuall improving it product and upport a the
popularit of electric vehicle advance. Through partnerhip with Daimler, Daimler Truck North America LLC and Proterra, a leading
innovator in heav-dut electric tranportation with more than ten million mile of ervice in the tranit indutr, Thoma uilt ue i on the

cutting edge of all new V innovation. T’ cutomer continue to enefit from the latet innovation and a level of ervice and upport
unparalleled in the indutr.
For more information on converting to electric chool ue, viit Thoma uilt’ lectric u Authorit Program. For more information on
Dominion nerg’ electric chool u program, viit www.Dominionnerg.com/electricchoolue.
Aout Thoma uilt ue
Founded in 1916, Thoma uilt ue i a leading manufacturer of chool ue in North America. ince the firt Thoma uilt u rolled off
the aeml line, the compan ha een committed to delivering the martet and mot innovative ue in North America. Learn more at
http://thomauiltue.com or at http://www.faceook.com/thomauiltue.
Thoma uilt ue, Inc., headquartered in High Point, N.C., i a uidiar of Daimler Truck North America LLC, the larget heav-dut truck
manufacturer in North America and a leading manufacturer of cla 4-8 vehicle. Daimler Truck North America produce and market
commercial vehicle under the Freightliner, Wetern tar and Thoma uilt ue nameplate. Daimler Truck North America i a Daimler
compan.
Aout Proterra
Proterra i a leader in the deign and manufacture of zero-emiion electric tranit vehicle and V technolog olution for heav-dut
application. Proterra provide a uite of product, ervice and financing option for a eamle tranition to clean, quiet, atter-electric
fleet. Deigned for durailit, afet and energ efficienc aed on rigorou U.. certification teting, Proterra product are proudl
deigned, engineered and manufactured in America, with office in ilicon Valle, outh Carolina, and Lo Angele. For more information,
viit: http://www.proterra.com and follow u on Twitter @Proterra_Inc.
Aout onn Merrman
Founded in 1967  the late Flod W. “onn” Merrman, Jr. and hi wife, Lou, onn Merrman ha erved a Virginia’ u Compan for
more than 50 ear. What firt egan a a mall u and trailer ale uine in Ruturg, Virginia ha grown into Virginia’ larget and
mot experienced u compan and one of the mot ucceful dealer in the countr. With four location acro the Commonwealth and
nearl 200 emploee, onn Merrman i dedicated to providing Virginia with qualit tranportation product and unmatched cutomer
upport.

